October Letter
Dear Parents,
It is with great pleasure that we welcome the fall! This is my favorite time of year.
I love the changing weather, the pumpkin-spice everything, and all of the holidays
that are coming our way. One of the first things that school administrators look to
the fall for is the first Parent-Teacher Conference of the year. Our Parent-Teacher
Conferences will be held on Wednesday, October 28th thru Friday, October 30th,
2020. Parents will need to meet with their child’s teacher if their child is earning Ds
and Fs. Please make sure that you contact your child’s teacher to make sure of your
appointment.
Our annual Midland Fundraiser starts 9/15/2020 and ends 10/19/2020. The class
that sells the most items will win a pizza party. Online scholars need to inform the
front desk if they are interested in participating and they can come pick up a
catalog.
Fall Break is October 9th-18th. No Flex Friday or After Care October 9th and the 16th.
School pictures are Thursday, October 22, for in-person scholars and Friday,
October 23 for online scholars. These pictures are for the yearbook, so please send
your child in their uniform.
Remember that if your child is online and they want to come back to school, they
must wait until the end of the quarter. Please call the office and let them know if
this is the case. Your child will be allowed to come back October 19th.
We are hoping to start CLUBS 2nd quarter. As soon as we have the schedule ready,
we will send it out to you. Tutoring starts next week. All teachers will set up a
schedule for the days they will be offering free tutoring after school. Please be
watching for that. Email your child’s teacher if you have not heard about the
schedule.
I hope that September was an enjoyable month for you and that October will be
even better. As always, if you have any concerns or questions, please feel free to
contact me via email. I do appreciate your support and I hope that you feel
encouraged as well.
Sincerely,
Lisa Metz, Principal

